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Compare and contrast the lives and/or presidencies of George Washington and Abraham Lincoln.
If I Were President...
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President's Day

ABC Order

1. ___________________________ Lincoln
2. ___________________________ America
3. ___________________________ freedom
4. ___________________________ liberty
5. ___________________________ Washington
6. ___________________________ country
7. ___________________________ states
8. ___________________________ president
9. ___________________________ flag
10. ___________________________ eagle
11. ___________________________ independence
12. ___________________________ nation
13. ___________________________ campaign
14. ___________________________ election
15. ___________________________ oath
16. ___________________________ respect
17. ___________________________ February
18. ___________________________ holiday
19. ___________________________ patriotic
20. ___________________________ brave
WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT ABRAHAM LINCOLN?
WRITE ONE FACT FOR EACH LETTER BELOW.

A
B
E
L
I
N
C
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L
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Z
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT GEORGE WASHINGTON? WRITE A FACT FOR EACH LETTER.

W_________________________
A_________________________
S__________________________
H_________________________
I _________________________
N_________________________
G_________________________
T_________________________
O_________________________
N_________________________
Presidential Word Scramble

deinprst
______________________
cillnno
______________________
mnotu ennorv
______________________
aacgimnp
______________________
adllor blil
______________________
ennpy
______________________
deintu aesstt
______________________
ceeilnot
______________________
ehitw ehosu
______________________

WORD BANK
Washington • Lincoln
America • election • President
Mount Vernon • penny
Mount Rushmore • quarter
log cabin • White House
cherry tree • United States
dollar bill • campaign
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President’s Day Word Search

Directions: Find the following words in the puzzle below.

LINCOLN  PENNY  WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON  OATH  DOLLAR
UNITED STATES  CHERRY TREE  LOG CABIN
PRESIDENT  RUSHMORE  AMERICA
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**Presidential Word Scramble**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Mount Rushmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>log cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>campaign</td>
<td>cherry tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dollar bill</td>
<td>quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>penny</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>election</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORD BANK**

- Washington  •  Lincoln
- America  •  election  •  President
- Mount Vernon  •  penny
- Mount Rushmore  •  quarter
- log cabin  •  White House
- cherry tree  •  United States
- dollar bill  •  campaign
Directions: Find the following words in the puzzle below.

LINCOLN    PENNY    WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON  OATH    DOLLAR
UNITED STATES  CHERRY TREE    LOG CABIN
PRESIDENT    RUSHMORE    AMERICA